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Sprawdź, czy arkusz testowy jest dopasowany do Twojej kategorii wiekowej i czy jest obustronnie zadrukowany. W każdym pytaniu 

poprawna jest tylko jedna odpowiedź. Za brak odpowiedzi otrzymujesz 0 punktów. Za odpowiedź błędną otrzymujesz punkty 

ujemne równe ¼ liczby punktów przewidzianych dla danego zadania. W czasie konkursu nie wolno wykorzystywać słowników, 

notatek, podręczników i innych pomocy naukowych. O szczegółach i wydarzeniach konkursu czytaj na stronie www.jersz.pl 

i fb.com/LowcyTalentowJersz. Wyniki konkursu będą dostępne 6 tygodni po konkursie. Spróbuj swoich sił w konkursie English Ace 

2017.  

Życzymy sukcesów i zapraszamy do testu konkursowego English High Flier! 

 

Pytania za 3 punkty 

1. What time … to Paris tonight? 

A)  do you fly  B)  are you flying C) have you flown  D) you  fly E) were you flying 
 
2. - What’s on at the cinema right now? 

     - …  

A) I’m sorry, I’m late.  B) Excuse me, could I borrow your DVD? C) I’ve heard there’s a new gig! 

D) Would you mind eating popcorn?   E) I’m not sure. Would you like to check it out? 

 

3. The car of the future … use petrol. It … use solar energy. 

A) was / wasn’t     B) won’t / will  C) want / doesn’t want  

D) is going to / isn’t going to   E) could / were 
 
4. While I … lunch, Ben … my homework.  

A) was having / was doing   B) had / did  C) was having / did do     

D) have had / has done    E) will have / was going to do  
 
5. When I came to the cinema, the film … . 

A) had already started  B) has start C) has been starting  D) is starting  E) starts 
 
6. - Atishoo! 

     - … 

A) Cheers!   B) In a while!  C) Later!  D) Bless you!  E) Go ahead! 
 
 
7. The man was really angry. He … an argument with his wife. 

A) might have   B) can have had C) can have  D) can’t had E) might have had 
 
8. If I … the captain of Titanic, I … at the end. 

A) were / would escape  B) were / would have escaped  C) had been / would have escaped 

D) am / will escape  E) am / escape 
 
9. I have been baking the cake …  morning. I’m exhausted. 

A) yet   B) for   C) during   D) all   E) ago 
 
10.  - I’m so hungry. 

- Yes, you really look … . 

A) starving  B) thirsty  C) miserable   D) furious  E) enormous 
 

Pytania za 4 punkty 

11. I wish I could … to Australia. 

A)  travel  B) journey  C) trip    D) voyage  E) flight 
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12. Mind your own business! … .  

A) First come, first served.   B) A friend in need is a friend indeed. C) Curiosity killed the cat. 

D) The early bird catches the worm.  E) Rome wasn’t built in a day. 
 
13. Which word is the odd one out? 

A) pimple    B) mole   C) cheek   D) wrinkle  E) heel 
 
14. Which word is the odd one out? 

A) trout   B) tuna   C) eggplant   D) salmon  E) eel 
 
15. Which of these are shoes? 

A) flip flops  B) underpants  C) earrings   D) bagpipes  E) gloves 
 
16. - I’ve just seen Maggie. 

       - Are you sure? It … be Maggie. She’s on a business trip in Switzerland. 

A) must   B) mustn’t  C) should   D) needn’t  E) can’t 
 
17. Which is not a country? 

A) The Netherlands B) Swiss  C) Sweden   D) Ukraine  E) Hungary 
 
18. A(n) … is always ready to answer a question or do something he is asked. 

A) wet blanket  B) couch potato C) gooseberry   D) eager beaver E) big fish 
 
19. Mary depends … her parents a lot. They give her money.  

A) from   B) with   C) on    D) off   E) in 
 
20. I … my house painted, that’s why I’m sleeping at Mary’s. 

A) was having  B) am having  C) had    D) have   E) had had 
 

Pytania za 5 punktów 

21. My mum tried to … a new hobby, but she couldn’t find the time. 

A)  put up  B) make out  C) break down   D) go on  E) take up 
 
22. Mark passed his exam … . 

A) with flying colours B) takes the biscuit C) on cloud nine D) at sixes and sevens  E) at a loss 
 
23. Which of these sentences about Australia is true? 

A) Aborigines were not the first people in Australia.     B) James Cook came to Australia and said it belonged to Britain. 

C) Britain didn’t send convicts to Australia.             D) People looked for diamonds in Australia. 

E) The country’s population is bigger than Poland’s.  
 
24. Canberra, the capital city of Australia, is different from the other cities because … . 

A) it is in the outback     B) it is the biggest  C) it is the oldest  

D) it has more tourist attractions than other cities E) it’s not at the seaside 
 
25. Melbourne is … . 

A) the capital of Australia  B) the biggest city in Australia C) the second biggest city in Australia  

D) the smallest city in Australia  E) is the City of Churches 
 

26. The ‘outback’ is … .  

A) where the mountains are  B) at the seaside  C) in the cities   

D) the Aborigines’ land   E) the flat, hot centre of Australia 
 
27. Which of these celebrities does not come from Australia? 

A) Mel Gibson  B) Peter Jackson C) Nicole Kidman D) Kylie Minogue E) Russell Crowe 
 
28. Which sentence about koalas is true? 

A) They are born from eggs but they drink milk from their mothers. B) Their cry sounds like someone laughing. 

C) They catch food with their long fast tongues. D) They have wings but they cannot fly. 

E) They have a pouch like kangaroos. 
 
29. Maori … . 

A) are the people of Australia  B) are the people of New Zealand C) are the people of Tasmania 

D) died out    E) are / were short with blue eyes 
 
30. What’s the capital of New Zealand? 

A) Auckland  B) Dunedin  C) Wellington  D) Christchurch  E) Hamilton 


